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SCRATCHED 28 YEARS.
A ScalyV Itching, Skin Disease

wlih Endless Suffering Cured
by Remedies.jCutlcnra

Tf T hail: Vmm . ,u . tt .
twenty-eigh- t years ago it would hare saved me
vww.wv v.nv uiuiureu uvukcb; ana an immenseamount of suffering. My disease (Pg.riasls) com-
menced on my head In a spot not larger than aMilt Tf nM,il nnMI. .11 j .
nnder my nails. The scales would drop off of me

tiro iuuo, win my Buuennc was endless, aidwithout relief . One thousand dollars would not
uTcr KHiu. i am.a poor man, but feel rioh to be relieved of what""" Mi. uwvw.D hiu wm ivprusy, Rome ring-worm, psoriasis, eto. I took and 8arsa- -

parillaa over one year and a half, but no cure. Iwent to two or three doctors and no cure. Icannot praise the Ctjtictjba Rkxedies too much.They have made my akin as clear and free fromscales as a baby's. All I used of them was threeUTQ. Af flimniTBl n n , V. I. .
Resolvent, and two oases of Ctjtictjba 8oap. ifyou bad been here and said you would have
cured me for $200.00 yon would have had themoney. I looned like the picture in your bookof Psoriasis (picture number two. "How to CurSkin Diseases"), bnt now I am as olaar as anyperson ever was. Through force of habit 1 rub

7 nanas over my aims and legs toeoratoh once
sera toned twenty-eigh- t years, and it got to bo akind ot second nature tn me. I thank you athousand times. .Anything more that you wantbllnnwiBTltAiiia onwin. w.V. . A .1. 1

write to me and I will answer it.
" UKNWia DOWNING.Watebbubt, Vt., Jan. 20th, 1887.

Psoriasis. Xezema. Tetter. 'Rlnnnrm T.iMian
Pruritas, Boall Head, Milk Crust, Dandruff, Bar-
bers', Bakers', Grocers' and Waaherwomnn'a
Itch, and every speoles of Itching, Burning.
Eoalv. PimnlT Humors of tha Skin and Real
Blood, with Loss of Hair, are positively cured by
Cotictjba, the great Skin Cure, and Ctjtictjba
1?oap, an exquisite fikin Beautlfler externally,
and Cutic'uha Resolvent, the new Blood Purifier
internally, when physicians and all otber reme-
dies fail. .

Sold everywhere. Prioe Ctjtictjba. 55o : Soap
25o.; Resolvent, SI. Prepared by tha? PottebDrtjo and Chemical Co., ctoston, Mass.r Send for "How to cure Skin Diseases." Ct
pages, 50 illustrations, and 103 testimonials'

PIMTLBS, black-head- s chapped and oily
uun yreyeutea vj v utiuuka oiedicated

aoAP

FREE! FREE FROM PAIN!

l In onamlnntethe Cntleurai7JtI-Pal- n Maetar relieves
fl Rheumatic Sciatic sudden. 8han.

ana Nervous Pains, Strains and Weakness. The
nrst and only pain killing riaster. & cents.

oo 1 DtBWim wea st , nrm

WHOLESALE FEICE8.

BP The following Quotations represent
wholesale nrioes generally. In maklmr ud small
orders higher prices have to be charged.

BAGGING
Gunny.: 7 O est
Standard a O

BACON North Carolina
Hams, 9 14 o 15

Shoulders, V S s ia
81des. io a II

WESTERN SMOKED
Hams, ft i3V6a 1514
Sides. V .. . io a ml
Shoulders. S ft 7a 7

DRY SALTED
Sides, V lb... 9 -
Shoulders. 19 lb 6H3 6

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
second liana, eaon 1 40 a 1 50
New Hew York.eaoh 0 00 1 75
New Citv. each 1 65 1 70

80 & 22
8 00 8 OC

0 00 14 00

15 O 2
25 & 30

18 C 85
9 O 10

ii a is
is a 14
a 10

97 38
83 24
SO 22
00 67
00 67a

1 25 1 30

8 6'4
00 SO

18 20

00 00 1 S 50
7 50 8 00
9 00 11 00
4 75 4 00
7 80 9 00
8 00 7 00

12 00 14 00
a oo ea 4 oo

5 10

3 50 4 OO
4 00 4 50
4 50 6 00
4 00 4 10
4 50 5 00

ZZ 8 10

I 00 65
00 63

6 67
00 65
41m 45
00 62Vj
0 90

5 5K
10 12

1 05 1 10
85 95

COMMERCIAL.
WILMINGTON MARKET

STAR OFFICE. Oct 13. 6 P. M.

8PnUTS TURPENTINE-Th- e market
opened firm . at 31 cents per gallon, with
sales at these figures - -

ROSIN Marxet firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good'Strained.- - -

TAR Market quoted firm at $.1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE : TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 , for Virgin anil Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON --Market quoted firm Sales of
800;bales on. a basis of 8 cents for Middling
Sales also reported at 8 1546 ciuis
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows: -

Ordinary... ...J..... 6i cttftlb
GoodOrdinay 7 U-- 16 "
LowMiddling 8J " "
Middling. , 8i " "
Good Middling..... j..... 9 1 10 " "

: CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk and 63 cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 Cints in b ilk and 66 cents in
sacks for cargoes, i

' TIMBER Market steady, with quota-
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-pin-

first class heart, $8 001000 per M.
feet; Extra Mill, $6 007 50; Good Com-
mon Mill, $3 00!) 00; Inferior to Or-

dinary. $3 004 00. '
I PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560

cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4
4fc; Prime 554c per pound. Rough

7080c for upland; 95c$1.05 for tide
water.

STAR OFFICE, Oct. 15, C P. M. .

8PIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at 31 j cents per gallon, with
sales at these figures.

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cents, per bbl
for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

, TAR Market quoted firm at fl 15 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distiller
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Sales
of 800 bales on a basis of 9 cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce Ex
change were as follows :

Ordinary .6f cents W lb.
Uood Ordinary. . . . .7 13-1- 0

Low Middling ..8J
Middling ..9 " "
Good Middling. . . ..9 3-- 16 "

CORN Quoted firm at 6Q. cents for yel- -
low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks; white is
quoted at 64 cents in hulk, and 66 cents in
sacks for cargoes. '

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows ; Prime and Extra Shipping, first:
class heart, $80010 00 per M. feet; Extra
$6 007 50; Good Common Mill, $3 00
5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4J
4fc; Prime 55Jc per pound. Rough
7080c for upland; 95cfl.05 for tide

water.

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 15, 6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Tha market
"opened steAtiy-aS- H cents per gallon, with
out sales. u.r receipts of the dav sold
at 82 cental ",

ROSIN Marketfirm at 80cts per bbl
for Strained and' 85 ' cents for Good
Strained. K

(TAR Market quoted firm at f1 15 per
bbl of 280 Tha., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote
at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip and
$1 00 for Hard.
' COTTON. Market quoted firm. 8ales
of 1,000 bales on a basis of 9 cents for
Middling. Quotations at the Produce Ex
change were as follows :

Ordinary 6f cts lb
Good Ordinary 7 13-1- 6 " '
IjOW Middling 8f " "
Middling 9 " "
Good Middling 9 6

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel-

low in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks;' white-i- s

quoted at 64 cents in bulk, and 66 cents
'in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER Market steady, with quota-
tions as follows: Prime and Extra Ship-

ping, first-clas-s heart, 8 00 10 00 per M.

feet; Extra $6 007 50; Good Common
Mill, $3 005 00; Inferior to Ordinary,
$3 004 00.

PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560
cents; Extra Prime 2580 cents; Fancy 90
cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE. Market quiet. Fair quoted at
414c; Prime 55c per pound. Rough

7080c for upland; 95c$l 05 for tide-

water.

STAR OFFICE, Oct. P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened steady at 32 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations. "

j CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distill- ers

quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow
Dip and $1 00 for Hard. - '

COTTON Market quiet. Sales of700
bales on a basis of 9 cents fotgMiddling.
Quotations at the Produce Exchange were
as follows:
Ordinary. ... . .-

-. 6f cents lb.
Goad Ordinary....... 7 13-1- 6 "
Low Middljpg .81 " "
Middling 9
GoodMiddline. . ... 9 6 "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for yel-

low in bulk, and 63 . cents in sacks; white
is quoted at 64 cents in bulk, and 66 cents
in sacks for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first-cla- ss

heart, $8 0010 00 per M feet; Extra
$6007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 55

60 cents; Extra Prime 75 80 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.
J RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at
4i4fe; Prime 55c per pound. Rough
7080c for upland; 95c$l 05 for tide-

water.
j STAR OFFICE. Oc. 18. 6 P. M.

SPERTTS TURPENTINE. The market
opened firm at 32 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 80 cents per
bbl for Strained and 85 cents for
Good Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bbl of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distill- ers

quote at f1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and fl 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet. Sales of 800
bales on a basis of 9 cents for Middling,

lage of Marthasville. when they proudly
acquired a city charter. Experiencing all
the incidents and straggles common to mu-
nicipal growth, ithad in 1861 a population
of about 13.000. Boon thereafter the thun-
ders 6f war sounded all about her and a be-

sieged army occupied her streets and
business places. . Her buildings and pro-
perty were destroyed by both armies the
besieged and besiegers to such an extent
that when the inhabitants in Dec., 1864.
returned to the city from which they had
been driven, they found their homes
wrecked and burned and their city a scene
of charred and desolate ruin. Thus it is
that the Atlanta of to-d-ay may well be
said to date from 1865. I have lately seen
evidences of the activity and perseverance
of the people of the United States in the
creation of prosperous and bustling cities,
and in overcoming the difficulties that are
inseparable from new settlements, and the
growth of new cities. But it seams to me
that an element is added by
people who viewed without despair the
destruction of all they have wrought, who
begin again to build their waste places,
and who, in spite of the greatest discour-
agements, evince determination to reach
their destiny. In twenty two years a
second Atlanta has been built incompara-
bly larger, more prosperous, and fairer
than the destroyed Atlanta. Her place as
first among the cities of a great State, her
constantly increasing business, and her
large manufacturing interests, are evidences
of the courage and enterprise of her peo-
ple. They may weli be proud of .the work
of their hands. Nor shall the . glory of
their achievements be left their sole gratifi-
cation. All their countrymen may con-
gratulate themselves that what has here
been done is the result of American courage
and enterprise. Surely nothing should
stand in the way of such congratulations,
and the citizen, who seeing these additOs
to the wealth and progress of the nation,
cannot now from his heart, proudly say of
the people who have restored Atlanta,
"these are my countrymen 1" forgets bis
fealty to American citizenship. The ef-

forts of Atlanta in the direction of an im-
proved condition of trade and business have
not been selfish and circumscribed. The
International Cotton Exposition of 1881
and the National Commercial Convention
of 1885, both important events which orig-
inated with her people, and were held here,
were of great direct advantage to a large
section, and of great benefit to the entire
country. To-da- y Atlanta holds another
Exposition, to which the people of Georgia
and neighboring States are. invited here to
display their products and their manufac-
tures and to give proof of their resources
The occasion cannot fail to lead to the best
results. Every man at all concerned In
what is here exhibited, will return to his
home with new plans and purposes, which
will result in his increased prosperity, and
the aggregate of this will make a rich and
prosperous neighborhood; its contagion
makes a rich and prosperous State. We
often hear of a 8tate noted for its excellent
products. This is not always the result of
fertility of soil or its adaptability; but often
of the enterprise of its people in inaugu-
rating such expositions as this, where they
may meet and take counsel and learn of
each other. All of Georgia's neighboring
States still feel the impulse of the Uolton
Exposition of 1881, and the Commercial
Convention of 1885; and I trust that the
Piedmont Exhibition may prove of as great
benefit as these to the material welfare of a
large section of the country which has
contributed to its success.

At the conclusion of the President's
speech, repeated calls were made for Go-
vernor Gordon . In response, the Governor
arose and proposed "three cheers for Mrs.
Cleveland." which were given with . wild
enthusiasm The multitude were deter- -

msned, however, to have a speech from
the Governor, and inresponse to prolonged
callB he came forward and said:

My Fellow Countrymen: I will do no
thing more than join you in the loud ac-

claim that tremble) upon this Southern air
and thrills our very beings in welcome to
'the; Democratic President. Prolonged
and enthusiastic cheering. I join each
and: all of you in the proclamation which
your hearts utter that we have in our midst
the f 'man of destiny" without a Waterloo
in the past or future. Great cheering
Now I wish to make the announcement,
that the President and his party are to be
here at 2 o clock, when the President will
bold a reception here, and I know y ou will
all be glad to greet bim.

From the speaking stand the Presiden
tial party were conducted to Machinery
Ida! , in wbich they tarried nearly an hour.
They paid special attention to displays
from different counties, both in Georgia

so arranged as to show ie? a
group the chief material resources of the
region and localities which sent them. It
was; proposed to take them thence to the
main hall of the Exposition, but the crowd
was fairly impenetrable, and the purpose
was abandoned.

The public reception at the Exposition
grounds was a pleasant affair of its kind,
no attempt being made to snake tne nands
of passers-b- y, and the whole proceeding
being over in three-quarte- rs of an hour.

This ended the proceedings at the Fair
Grounds, wheoce the visitors were con-
ducted to the club house of the Gentlemen's
Driving Club, where an elegant cold lunch
was served under the supervision of the
wives of club members.

From this point the party went to their
rooms at the hotel and remained there until
4 o'clock.

The gentlemen of the party dined with
Got. Gordon this evening. Among the
guests invited to meet them were Gov.
Perty, of Florida; Gov. Richardson, af 8 .

C. ; i Senators Brown and Colquitt; Gen.
Jacksou, of Louisiana; President Davidson,
of the Georgia Senats; Speaker Little, of
the House of Representatives; Gen. Pierce,
M. B. Young and Henry W. Grady.

i
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J EXPORTS FOR THE WEEK.
j , COASTWISE.

Naw York Steamship Benefactor
347 bales cotton, 408 casks spirits turpen-
tine, 419 bbls rosin, 275 do tar, 110 do
pitch, 100 do i crude, 80 do lightwood,
20 bags shelled peanuts, 52 pkgs mdse,
2,000 juniper bolts, 55,000 shingles, 133.-8- 42

ft lumber.
Philadelphia Schr Lanfair 266,098

feet of lumber, 80,575 shingles.
New York Steamship Gulf Stream

1,086 bales cotton. 126 casks spts turpt. 741
bbls rosin, 102 bbls tar. 5U bbls pitch, l doi
crude turpt. 50 bbls lightwood, 11 pkgs
mdse, 2,000 juniper bolts, shingles,

- feet lumber.
Georgetown Schr A H Cross 50

bushels peanuts.
FOREIGN.

Bremen Br steamship Pensher 4,000
bales cotton.

Loudon Nor barque Frithjof 3,595
bbls tosin, 344 casks spts turpt.

Ger barque Sirene --4,777 bbls rosin.
Reval Br steamship Roseville 4,650

bales cotton.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Schr Jennie Hall, Hall, Perth Amboy,
Geo Harriss & Co, with railroad iron to
WT Walters.

Steamer Gulf Stream, Pennington, New
York,, H G Smallbones.

Schr R S Graham, 825 tons. Avis, Phila-
delphia, George Harries & Co, with coal
to Fowler & Morrison.

Schr Fanny Tracey, 232 tons, Tilton,
Philadelphia, George Harriss & Co, with
coal to J A Springer.

Schr Roger Moore,-31- 8 tons, Gilkey,
Boston, E G Barker & Co. .

Br steamship Doylesford. 901 tons, Sin-
clair, Port Sidney, CB.OP Mebane.

Steamship Regulator, 847 tons.Ingraham,
New York, H G Smallbones
"Ger barque Wilhelm Mack, 436 tons,
Fretwurst, Barbadoes, Heide&Co. ,

Ger barque M D Rucker, 397 tons, Reh-ber- g,

Barbadoes, Paterson, Downing & Co.
j CLEARED.
Br steamship Pensher, A McGregor,

Bremen. Alex Snrnnt & Son.
Steamship Benefactor, Chichester, New

York, H G Smallbones.
Br steamship Benacre, Ogg, Liverpool,

Williams & Murchison.
Schr H 8 Lanfair, Woodland, Philadel

phia. Geo Harriss and C U Alallett.
Nor barque Frithjof, Johnaen, London,

Paterson, downing s uo.
Ger barque Sirene, Arndt, London, Rob

inaon & King.
Br steamship Roseville, Dove, Reval,

Russia. Alex Sorunt & Bon.
Steamer Gulf Stream, Pennington, New

York. H G Smallbones.
Schr Albert H Cross. Henderson, New

York, via Georgetown, S C, George Harriss
& Uo.

the President and party andhe long pro
ceseion escorted them to the train. Here
again several thousand oeoole packed all
the adjacent streets and wildly cheered the
party as they passed.

promptly at twelve o'clock the .train
pulled out for Chattanooga amid the shouts
of thousands and waving handkerchiefs.
The-- assemblage, in numbers, enthusiasm
and good humor, excelled any ever seen in
Nashville before; i

Chattanooga. October 17. The Presi
dential train reached here on schedule
time. ; .

The drive about the citv was not barren
of Interest. All along the streets, the pre
cession, which was composed of nearly one
hundred carriages, was greeted with cheers
and shouts of "Hurrah for Grover Cleve-
land." Men and women all along the route
pressed forward in the rain to shake hands
with the President, and to every one he
graciously held out his hand, receiving
many "God bless you's" from sincere
hearts. - When the party arrived at the de
pot it was a quarter past 5. and the dense
throng had collected in and about the depot
and - car shed When the President an--
proached the throng dnened and his way to
his car ' was made easv amid continual
cheering from the vast multitude. It was
with difficulty that the police kept order
and a way open from the President's car to
the platform. The President and party
were met by the reception committee,
Mayor Sharp escorting Mrs. Cleveland to
tbeir carriage. The city was thronged
with people who came from East Tennes-
see, North Georgia and North Alabama;
fully twenty thousand visitors being in the
city. A drizzling rain set in about 2
o'clock and the crowd, fearing the pro-
gramme arranged by the committee could
not be carried out, thronged to the depot
wmch was packed with carious humanity
eager to get, a glimpse, of the President.
The city was profuselv decorated with
bunting and flags, and four large arehes
were erected on Main street, surmounted
with pictures of Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland,
and painted mottoes, such as "All bail to
the Nation's Chief, f "Welcome to the
Gate City of me South." All along the
line of march private residences were pro-
fusely decorated.

I Ue fresident's carriage was handsomely
upholstered with satin plush and was
drawn by four cream-color- ed horses, pre
ceded by al mounted escort. Notwith
standing the rain, which fell continuously,
the line of march arranged was carried
out, with the exception of a visit to the
historic heights of Cameion Hill.

Before he Jiad entered the car "Speech 1

speech 1" was shouted from five thousand
throats But owing to tho din and coo-fusi- on

of many voices, it was impossible
for him to have been heard even if he had
attempted to speak. Hundreds of people
pressed forward to the rear platform of his
car and shook his hand. One old negro.
who has uniformly voted the Democratic
ticket since the war, was hustled over the
heads of the crowd and he held out his
hand, saying: "God bless you. Mars
Cleveland. You're my man." The Presi-
dent shook tho old fellow's hand cordially.

The train moved off as the President
was shaking hands with the enthusiastic
crowd, and then Mrs. Cleveland appeared
on the platform. From that moment until
the train moved out of sight the din was
deafening, shout after shout rending the
air for "Grover Cleveland." "I enjoyed
it ever so milch : it was quite a lark," said
Mrs. Cleveland, as the train moved off.

One of the noticeable, incidents of the
day was the appearance of Lookout Post
No. 2 R. A. n. along the line of march,
Cheering the President as he passed.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland were the recipi
ents at tbeir car of a most unique and at
the same time beautiful souvenir in the
shape of a handsome album containing
views of Cbattanoogo, the battle fields of
Missionary Ridge; Lookout Mountain and
Chickamanga, and other points of interest
about the city. The book was bound in
silk plush beautifully inscribed, and on the
book was a large chip from a pine tree
taken from the Chicamauga battlefield in
which was lodged a long piece of shell,
fired in one of the famous battles about
Chattanooga. The souvenir was presented
without any demonstration, and because of
its historic value and the motives that
prompted it,' it was accepted by Mrs Cieve
land. I'resident Cleveland was also pre-
sented with. a hickory walking cane cut
from the battlefield at Lookout Mountain
by an old Confederate soldier.

The entire (jnaltanooga reception com
mittee accompanied the President and party
in a special train to Atlanta, leaving a
few minutes after the President's car.'
The rain and shortness of time allotted, to
Chattanooga interfered with the recep
tion, yet the President and bis wife ex
pressed gratification at the reception ac-

corded them, and regret that they could
not visit Lookout Mountain and other hisr
toric points about the city.

Atlanta, Oct. 18 The morning is
cloudy, Bhowiog the possibility of rain.
The trains are still bringing in thousands
of strangers yet. It is estimated- - that six
or seven thousand of those here last night
failed to find beds.: The corridors and
staira of the Kimball' House, where the
President is quartered, had the appearance
of a hastily made bivouac. Sleeping forms
were lying in all directions upon tne noor
and stairs.

Atlanta is a prohibition town, and despite
the crowd and enthusiasm, there is very lit
tie drunkenness.

The Presidential party did not retire un-
til 2 o'clock this morning, it having been
found impossible to get their baggage
through the crowds and to their rooms
earlier. As a consequence they break
fasted late this morning.

At 11 o'clock President Collins and Vice-Preside- nt

Grady, of the Exposition, called
at tha President's rooms and escorted the
President and Mrs. Cleveland and Post-
master General Vilas to the Capitol, where
they entered the Governor's room and were
received by Governor Gordon. The visit-
ing Governors, the Supreme Court of the
State, members of the Governor's staff.
United States officials, municipal authori-
ties and members of the Legislature, were
presented to the city's guests. This cere-
monial over, the distinguished visitors,
escorted by Governor Gordon, Sena-
tors Brown and Colquitt, and accompanied
by the visiting Governor and many other
people of distinction, proceeded to the
Piedmont Park, which is the Exposition
grounds. A national salute was fired as.
the procession entered the gates of the en-

closure and proceeded- - to the speakers'
'stand. '

The formalities of welcome to the Presi-
dent began with a prayer by Rev. Dr.
Bartlett. of the" Presbyterian Church, after
which Mr. H. W. Grady, Vice-Preside- nt

of the Exposition, presented the Presi
dent as follows : '

Ladien and My Countrymen: I shall have
the honor of presenting to you to-d- ay the
greatest ruler on this earth. No King or
Emperor or Czar holds place with the Pre
sident of tho American Republic. Right of
inheritance cannot confer, nor bold usurpa-
tion win, an equal honor to that conferred
upon him to whom, by the peaceful and
unchallenged suffrage of this people, their
highest commission has been given. It is
the most sacred political trust that can be
confided to mortal stewardship. Our pride
and pleasure, sir, in welcoming you to-d- ay

is emphasized by the knowledge that you
have held that high commission with sim-

ple dignity and sincerity, and that you have
honored this high office with a strong and
stainless administration.

As for this Exposition, it is enough, to
say that a law suit is now pending for the
growing cotton crop of this season that
seventy , days ago was supplanted in this
field by those buildings. This Exposition
is an evidence of the growth and prosperity
of the Piedmont section, and crude as
it is, it is an evidence of rehabilitation
without equal in our industrial record.
Much of this is due to the - confidence be-

gotten by your election and justified by
your administration. I can promise you,
sir, in the name of these good people, a
privilege to-da- y that even the President
may esteem the right to look into faces
and hear the cordial welcome of more
Southerners than any living man has ever
seen assembled.

My countrymen, I present to you your
President.

The President replied as follows: When,
tarn a nnimntinn wm held at Memnhis.IU "

in tho rttatn nt Tennessee, havinff for Its
object the development of the resources of
the Eastern and Southern States, one of the
most prominent and far-seei- ng statesmen
of the country foretold the future greatness
and importance of a point in DeKalb coun
ty, in the State oi ueorgia, caiiea Atlanta,
not far fmm t.hp villnffn of Decatnr. . This
place was then properly called "a point,"
for Atlanta was men merely tne name given
to the railroad station nere, naming no iair
nrotanainn tn hplnc either village or citv.
It was two years after this that the name
was adopted by the people of the little vil

THE PRESIDENT.
o',?1" Dr of QuietWde,! near Na.hTlllc-Re-Pti- on

in the City Yesterday hr tneno iiiw Antborltlea Great""pouring of Peopl- e- Tne Presl- -dent'a Response to' (be Addresses ofWelcome.
By Telegraph to! the Horning Star

denteSa?' Oot' The Presi-o- f
TT,ii.umaKetihe,per8onaI acquainunce
th- -, 5ub Hard,n8- - Every man

K dmo of the Belle Meade stock
of the fifaief authoriUes onblooded stock in the world.

ror the President one of reatful quiet, and
WS8 Th8 President and Mrs. Cleve-Ia.Cou- Id

not; reaJ8t the temptation toover the great breeding farm, andso. accompanied by their host. Gen. Jack-TTn- M

bC1 8au"tered out, and' of course
was in the way. ; It was a greatday for the old man. .

"I met him very courteously." (meanine
senousl,), said Uncle Bob to one ofFresideni s party late in the day. "Jnatthink, O lordy. that I should Hve sixty- -three yeaw and then see a President."

"Why, Bob, is he the first President youever met?" '

'i! T i

"Oh, no, I seed Gdn: Jackson and Mr.
folk, but he is the firet one I ever got inmy hand He's a fine .gentleman; very
much so. II"

Bob was much inclined to give reminis-
cences of his stables,! and he branched offto talk about Luke Blackburn. Reference
to Mrs. Cleveland recalled him, and he
said of her, "oh she! do beat 'em all, andshe certainly do know a good hoss." -.

Passing the stables the distinguished trio
sauntered out into the deer park, and sud-
denly, as they Btood jupon the knoll taking
in the enchanting. beauty of the scene, a
drove of more than "two hundred deers
came bounding paatj . Splendid, large fel-
lows they were, scampering as if for life,
and hardly touching the ground. This,
again, was Uocle Bob's work. As soon as
the visitors entered Ithe park, he had the
deer coralled in a corner and then drove
them past in review. :

Belle Meade farm is owned in common
by the the Jackson brothers, who married
two sisters, the Miases Harding, daughters
of the founder of the establishment. Belle
Meade mansion, the present residing place
of the President, is a typical Southern
home of the highest blassi It is a substan-
tial two-sto- ry brick structure of ample
proportions, built without much filagree or
ornamentation. i

Nashville. October 17. The President
and all of his;party at Belle Meade were ear-
ly astir this morning, and after a leisurely
breakfast made their way to the picturesque
little railroad station upon the place, and
were waiting with Gen. Jackson, their host,
who wore the badges and regalia of Grand
Marshal of the day. When the special train
backed up from Nashville.Mrs.Vilas.report-e- d

an invalid yesterday, came aboard
smiling pleasantly, and i with all of the
others declared herself as well as usual. A
short run of fifteen: of twentv minutes
brought the train to the Fair Ground in
the outskirts of the city, where the passen-
gers alighted, amid the pomp and cere
mony of the day s reception. The Go
vernor and his guard, mounted and bril
liantly uniformed, and a corps of marshals
were in attendance. M i

The guests were placed in carriages.
driven within the Fair Grounds enclosure.
and to the handsome clubhouse of the
Association, where the members of the
committee and others connected with the
reception ceremonials were preeented to the
trresident. 'I

At a quarter to 9 o'clock the procession
was formed and the march to the city be-

gan, to the music of a Presidential salute
of artillery. The route lay through the
fine grounds of the Vanderbilr University.
The pupils of the institution were drawn
up in front of the University building, and
as the President's carriage came up they
received bim with cheers, ; in acknowledg
ment of which he raised bis hat and
bowed: . .

Chancellor Garland addressed the Presi
dent, expressing the pleasure it gave to all
connected with the institution to welcome
him. The students waved their hats and
cheered again, and the march was resumed.
As it proceeaea several envisions oi me
procession, consisting of military and civic
organizations, benevolent orders, State,
county and municipal authorities, and city
schools were passed in review and fell into
their places behind.! 1 he principal streets
of the city were traversed, the populace
of all grades and conditions being out
on the sidewalbsJ iWhen the Maxwell
House was reached, Mrs. Cleveland and
her escort alighted and entered the hotel,
in whose spacious and beautifully adorned
parlors 6he held a reception to the ladies of
Nashville. The President and the proces-
sion made its way to the Capitol, where,
upon a stand erected for the purpose, the
necessary formalities took place.

Governor Taylor's speech was a brief but
eloquent expression of the hospitality of
this section; and that of Hon. A. S. Colyar,
editor ot the Nashviliej Ameriean, - em
bodied an eloquent tribute to (he character
of the President. )

To both the President replied as follows:
I reeret that my stay to day at the

capital of Tennessee must be necessarily so
brief as to curtail tne coveted opportunity
to see more at leisure this handsome city
and its hospitable people. Nashville's
beautiful location, the fertility of its sur
rounding country, and the wealth of mi-

neral resources in its immediate neighbor-
hood, gave early promise of its material
growth and greatness. The variety and
nerfection of the agricultural products of
vour reeion, your extensive business, your
J . . 1 IT V . AMnH.superior norses auu uve nun: ui ctciy
rtpsrriniion. demonetate that your advan
tages nave not been neglected, while your
mineral ncnes, wnicn ne noi wxu muy
developed, aswired additional prosperity in
the future. -

"I do not propose to aweu upon tne ae-t-ii

of vour present commanding position
among the cities of the South, only men
tioning thai tne activity ana enuerpruse 01
your people have placed Nashville among
the largest centres of trade and merchan-riiutonn- th

of the Ohio river, and in some
departments near the head of all the cities
of the land, r . . .

"It happened that early in your munici-
pal life your citizens saw! and appreciated
th urivtintaees of education, refinement
and culture, and thus as the city grew they
became entwined in ts growth and spread

their branches, until this is de- -
iiir known as the Athens of the

South. The number of your colleges and
universities and institutions of learning of
everv kind, located In the midst of your
a ttitri Hps where all. whether white or
Mark, mav fit themselves for usefulness
and the best citizenship, make secure your
possession of the title yod have earned.

"It ia not an unimportant fact that your
city is the headquarters, jso to speak, of
Southern Methodism the home of two of
its Bishops, and the place of publication and
distribution of its literature. Nashville
and her viciniy have furnished two success-

ful candidates for the Presidency. To the
grave of Andrew Jackson millions of your
mnntrvnen turn with reverent enthusiasm,
and you are fortunate in numbering among
nnnr tne joveu auu vmw

nf nnr eleventh President
You have also furnished from your neigh-whn-

T think, five members of Presi
dential Cabinets, nine United States Sena-

tors, two Speakers of the House of Repre-.oMniim- ig

nnd one Justice of the United
nniirt. "With such a his

imi with such examples, the State Of

Tennessee and its! Capitol have been
brought into relation with the operations of
th. nnorai trnvfirnmeat.and may well claim
a large share in its glory and beneficent re-

sults. The influence of sentiment engen-

dered by these relations and traditions
ouickly won back the citizens of toe State
and city to their old love for the Union ar-ih- .

ooii inttrnmtion. and restored them
to the brotherhood in which they had found
a noble and honorable career.

Tn tho win tn come I am sure nothing
but continued and increasing growth and
development await ine peopie m
see, constantly adding to the splendor and
i.iaiuiii nf hor ramital citV.

tt tho onnrinninn of the address, the
n.Mont wa reconducted to the rotunda
of the Capitol, where he received the pub-

lic. Strong military lines were placed from
. . ;t .1. u hih TiannlA

the entrance to exivutruunu rr... . ... A .wlAlhwnrrn.passed rapid ly ana wim kwu wuw
.. ...ill.''!rrt.t.,aatiiu ' of nfionle passed through.

and a few minutes before twelve, when it
timo tn rlenart. a lone line still

.kn4 .not annarentlv unending. At
the Maxwell House thousands of ladies

;.i hir m. Cleveland, and each
gracefully takea by the hand until the
time of departure cut the ceremonies short.

tJieveianu ujftrs.
riagesand at Vine Street were joined by

J " "uw "ortnern andWestern markets.. We maketancy to-da- in lasserting wha? wdid a year ago, when tht Board ofS?k D f WminSton refused tothe necessery stock thatth6se who oppose the . proposed ex-teas- ionare opposed to Wilmington's
future prosperity. . a , .

A WomM'iDigcovery. 1

'fAnother wonderful discovery hasbeen made and that too inthis county. Disease fastened I itsclutches upon her and for
utrahehre8tood ita Everest telts

were underlmined and death,
For three months she coughed inces-santly 'and could not fleep.
bought of us a bottle of Dr. Kine'I

1,10 " miracuious-T7?edm1,He- i'am 18 Mrs.: Luther
Co.r, of Shelby, N . Get

Ha.mrip.lr
a frA nl

Dotue at W. H. reen & Co's. DrueStore.
-it

supreme court.
r Raleigh News-Observ- er.

pourt met yesterday at 11 o'clock.
Appeals from the third district were
disposed of as follows: ?

Edwards vs. Bowden,f rom Greene;pht to end of district.
Mobley vs. Watts, from Martin;

argued by Mr. James E. Moore (by
brief) for plaintiff and Messrs.
Batchelor & Devereux for defendant.

KODert8on vs. Council, from Mar
tini arered bv Mr. ti. 11. Jirown (by
brief read by Mr. Rodman) for the
plaintiff, and Mr. James E. Moor a
(by brief) for the deffinrlant. '

i

Sacs vs. Insurance Camnanv
Pitt; argued by Mr. W. B. Rodman,
Jr4 for the plaintiff, and Messrs.! G.
H.Brown, Jr., and J. H. Small (by
brief for the defendant. . ' j

Simmons vs. Biggs, from Martin;
put to the end of jihe district. J

(fJohen & Son vs. Stewart, from
Nash; argued by Messrs. Mullen &
Daniel for the plaintiff, and Messrs.
Bunn & Battle for the defendant

Williams vs. Lewis; continued.
Railroad vs. Smith; petition of de-

fendant for certiorari granted and
made returnable to February term
1888 of this court.1 ,

Bailey vs. Moore; settled by the
parties.

The other cases in this district
were continued. !

ourt met yesterday at 11 o'clock.
ppeais t rom fourth district were
osed of as follows: j

'evereaui vs. Devereaux, con- -

.ed.
tailings vs. Holt: Dut to end of

district. r ' ;

Gully vs. Cole; continued. j

Car Co. vs. Bundy; motion to
affirm judgment. j

Creech vs. Creech ; from Johnston ;
argued by Messrs Peele, Busbee &
Busbee for plaintiff and Messrs. Argo
& Fleming for defendant. I

State vs. Giersch; put to end of
district. - j

Sjtate vs. Emery, argued by At-
torney General for the State; no
counsel contra. j

State vs. Sorrell; argued by the
Attorney General for the State and
Mr. John Gattling for the defendant.

narreu vb. uooawin; continued.
Dortch vs. Benton: arcued bv Mr.

JasJ W. Rrvan Ihv hrioH fori th
plaintiff, and Messrs. S. W.Tsler and
W. R. Allen for defendant.

Gnllev vs. Howell and Gullev vs.
Copeland; continued. I

Clifton vs. Fort; argued by Mr. I.
H. Fleming for- - plaintiff," and! Mr.
Samuel Wilder for defendant, j

bmiley vs. Fearce; put to end of
iatrict. ' "

..." ;' -

State vs. Smith: areued bv the
Attorney General for the State; no
counsel contra.

State vs. Watson: arcrued bv At
torney General for State; no counsel
contra. . -

DflvcrAnr vs. TnnnranRA Hnmniinv:
argued by Messrs. Batchelor & Dev- -
prnr fnr nlainf.ifF anH MpHsmj "Fnl- -
ler, Snow and E, C. Smith for de-

fendant. The argument in this case
will be concluded this morning.

The Verdict Unanimous.
W. D. Suit. Druesrist. BipDus.Ind..

testifies: "I recommend Electric Bit-
ters as the very best remedy, j Every
bottle sold has given relief in every
case. One man took six bottles and
was cured of Rheumatism of ten
years' standing." Abraham Hare,
Druggist, Bellville, Ohio, affirms:
"Tne best selling medicine i nave
ever handled in my twenty years' ex-
perience, is Electric Bitters." iThou- -

timony, so that the verdict is unani- -

diseases of the .Liver, Kidneys or
Blood. Only a half dollar a bottle at
W. H. Green & Co.'s Drug Store, t

FOREIGN.
Depression In Lire StoeK Business In

Ireland Tne ITIancnester ItarKet
Firm Tne Blotone Demonstrations
In London. j

TiTTnT.Tur not. 10 At the Team Pair
trHow ttinnaana nt nt.t.lA And sheen Were
offered for sale at ruinous figures, ibut de-

spite the exceptionally low prices, there
were no purchasers. Large graziers den
clare that they cannot continue business
anv lonzer and must take advantage of the
bankrupt law. j I

TOttot.tw ft. 1 0. Prtlifta Zhave warned
Irish news agents against exposing papers
or placards containing any references to the
meeting of supposed branches of the Na-
tional League. ; ' I

rnsmn-- OnfnhAr 19. There has been
no renewal of demonstrations by the unem-

ployed workingmen to-d-ay in Trafalgar
Square, where only the usual number of
persons gathered. In Hyde Park, however,
thousands of uemployed congregated. The
nnh oollLorl fmm TTtrrfn PhtV into the streets
in the afternoon, and was followed by a
force ofi policemen. Tne moo paraueu
throueh a number of streeU in the West
End and made riotous demonstrations. It

tknutmiiiii. in Rerlfvi Sntiare
that the police charged upon and scattered
H. The moo again assemDiea sou ptuureuou
along Piccadilly, where the police again at-

tacked it, and a sharp fight took place.
8everal persona were injured and many
rioters were taken into custody. Some of
.i i i - .u A iuMtiin nl thA tnwnine snup-iieep- ers 10 vuc om -

i u t.:v. v.n mM nnriuien Closed
their places, fearing they would be pillaged.

Manchester, Oct. 19. The Ouaratan
says: Business in a few departments is
moderate but perhaps reached the average.
Progress is small and generally experience
is much tho same as. that of last "week
Pi.mTi.iio enri rnnfiriAnRA Tirevail. The
X uiuum "
aioobnoaa nf nalonttA inauirv is the most
discouraging symptom noticeable in con-

nection with Eastern trade, There is a
AnmanA tmm flhinA and Bom- -

bay. Export yarns are firm. The position
AithmicrH thci demand

is slack. Inquiry from Japan, China and
India has subsided. come merou-- -,

whose offers were not accepted Monday,
are not disposed to renew them. Bales oi
cloth are light, but prices are steady. j

Nerer Falls.
Walnut Grove,

Mioa
" writpo "This certifies that for the

t hftVA been using
rrn In mv familv TOT CaillS ana

fever, and have found it to be the pest
remedv lever used. It nas noi xaueu m
single instance. U

Prepared by R. A. Robinson & COj.
TWni.mlltjl TlliftVllle. KV

3old at retail by Druggists generally, t J

as follows: - ; :.-

Ordinary. .. . 6 ctsipib.
Good Ordinary......... . 7 13-1- "
Low Middling. ' . 8j " "MiddUingTrr?.........
GOod. Middling. v ! 8-- u"

" CO --.NUQuoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow ia hiilfc. and 63 cents in sacks;
wliite is quoted at 61 cents in bulk and 66
cents in sacks for cargoes.
- TIMBER Market steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
c
$6 007j 50; Good Common Mill, S3 00a
5 00; Inferior to Ordinarv. 3 flOi on

'EANTJT8 Market firm Prinu KRi.r.n
its; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancv

mta per bushel of 28 lbs
HCEi-j-Mar- ket quiet.. Fair quoted at
iiid Prime 55ic per pound. Rough

for upland; 95c$l 05 for tide- -
er.v

STAR OFFICE. Oct. 19. 6 P. M.
'IRTTS TURPENTINE The market

ned Asm 'at 32 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at Quotations.

R0Sl?T Market firm at 80 cents per
bbl for trained and 85 cents for Good
Strained, j

"TAR Market quoted firm at $1 15 per
bblj. of 280 lbs., with sales of receipts at
quotations.

CjRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote at $1 65 for Virgin and Yellow Dip
and $1 00 for Hard.

COTTON Market quiet. No sales re-

ported. (Quotations at Produce Exchance
were as follows:
Ordinary.! 6 cents' ft :
Good Ordinary....... 7 13-1- 6 " "
Low Middling 8f " "
Middling.... ......... 9 " "
Good Middling .9 6 " ' "

CORN Quoted firm at 60 cents for
yellow in bulk, and 63 cents in sacks;
white is! quoted at 64 cents in bulk and 66
cents in Backs for cargoes.

TIMBER-Mark- et steady, with quotations
as follows: Prime and Extra Shipping, first
class heart, $80010 00 per M. feet; Ex-
tra $6 007 50; Good Common Mill $3 00

5 00; Inferior to Ordinary, $3 004 00.
PEANUTS Market firm. Prime 5560

cents; Extra Prime 7580 cents; Fancy
90 cents per bushel of 28 lbs.

RICE Market quiet. Fair quoted at 4J
4fc: Prime 55ic per pound. Rough

7080c for npland; 95cfl 05 for tide--
yvaioi.

c6TON AND NAVAL STORES
WEEKLY STATEMENT.

I RECEIPTS
For week ended Oct. 16, 1887.

Cotton Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
8,448 946 4,738 987 269

RECEIPTS i

For week ended Oct. 17. 1886.
Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
7,607 1,144 2,629 995 475

EXPORTS
For week ended Oct. 16. 1887.

Cotton. Svirtts. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic '488 409 449 340 558
Foreign. 8,581 2.244 7,595 000 000

Total. 9.019 2.653 8.044 340 558
EXPORTS

For week ended Oct. 17, 1886-Cotton- .

SDirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
Domestic 1,220 18 116 861 699
Foreign.. 4,200 1,682 3,292 000 000

Total.. 5,420 1,700 3,408 861 699

STOCKS
Ashore. and Afloat, Oct. 16, 1887.

Ashore. Afloat. Total.
Cotton. . . 1 .... 16.841 9,049 25.890
Spirits. . . . 1,602 116 1.718
Rosin..... .... 90.897 9,170 100.067
Tar.j...i ... 4,852 800 5,152
Crude. ... I .... 459 000 459

::( stocks
Ashore and Afloat, Oct 17, 1886.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude.
18.519 1,197 9,18l 1,693 462

- QUOTATIONS.
Oct. 16. 1837. Oct. 17, 18S6
Cotton., 9
Spirits., 32 34i
Rosin... 80 85 .75 80
Tar;.... $1 15 $1 25

r
I New Yorlc Peanut market.
N. Y. Journal of Commerce, Oet. 18.

Peanuts move out moderately at steady
prices. Fancy hand-pick- ed quoted 5c, and
farmers' grades 441c.

av c i'v fun

Absolutely Pure.
T&ispowaer never vanes. A marvel oi parity

strength and wholesomoness. More eoonomlea
than ordinary kinds, ana cannot be sold lioom
petition with the multitude of low test short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In
am.

Si." ROYAL BAKING POWDKH CO
i 106 Wall St.,N Y,
Wholesale, by ADRIAN VOLLEBS

lan 1 DAW It nrm too or frm 4o
. i

lSAXV BATES nreaiaent
Geo. W. Whjjaics,. .Vice President
8. D. Wallace... . aCashier

Bank of New Hanover.
CAPITAL PAID IN - - - $350,000
AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,000,000

DIRECTORS:
F. of AaronTT. JU vrvrc,' Rhetnsteln,

Q. W. Williams, of Wtt a ilnelnsteln,
llama as Morcnison C. M. Stedman.

Hon. H, Ii.Bridgers,Pres Jag. A. Leak, of Wadce- -
W. W. B. E. boro. "

H. Vollera, of Adrian A B. B. Borden, off Golds--
Vollera, ooro, . J.

Jno. W. Atkinson, D.McBae.
Isaac Bates. '

Lsaao Hates, rresmcnt.

1

K. B. Border, flnliltiriftiirt Bnnnnh R- - P- - Howkj.
taent. UUludUUlU muuuui uasnier.

- DIRECTORS:
Bi B. Borden. W. T. Palrcloth. W. P. Korneeay

K. Jsamunason, iierman weuu

. Wrjnonhrvnn Unonrh J.'A.Lak,Jb
President. naUODUUlU UlOllbUi Cashier. '

DIRECTORS: .

J. A. Leak,R. T. BennetUO.W. Little, 3. C. Marsha

Issues Certificates of Deposit bearlne Interest.
Ia authorized by Charter to receive on deposit

moneys neia in trust oy jtxecntors. Aaministratora,
Gnardians. Ac. Ac. &c

btrict attention given to the orders and requests
or ear country menas oy raail or otuerwise.

novl6-wtf- -

ESSENTIAL OILS.
SASSAFRAS. PENNIBOVAL, WIN--

iTER-GREE- N, SPEARMINT, dee
iiAtinritfA-XTat.raa- ah iwa1 nf. ft.niln.nniVivn.1- -

without charge for Commission, Brokerage,
eto., by !:--- I

1 DODGE 4c OL.COTT.
86 & 88 WltHAM ST., NEW YORK.

auK worn

NOBLESSB OBLIGE
m

UNDERWOOD JOHN80N.BOW

: rKt .q diviner than th peace of ?oes!
He cdfequera iot who does not; conquer

'Or thinks the shiBing wheels of heaven
wait

nn his foreivinc. Dimmer the laurel
ohnwa

On brows that darken; and war-wo- rn re
pose

u but a truce when heroes abdicate
Tn Iluns uniaonng uiuau.ui ciuer uauj
Whoso every corse a fiercer! warrior

rose.

0 Vp that saved the land 1 Ahyesjandye
That bless its saying 1 Neither noed

fnrect I

Tlie price our ocsuny nia or ooin ao--
rrmnd

.roil, want, wounds, prison, and the lonely

Of! tenrs at home. Oh, look on these.
And"" J- -vnt . J .. . . .

Ce ore the numan iaii you quicKi
jour nana i

3'0 PA TEltNAL GO V.ERN-MEN- T.

In .in excellent article uuder this
heatlirJs.tho New York Herald has
the following sound comments to

; nmfc j.md they strike us, as they no
doubt will jevery reader, with! ' much
force:) I

"We want no paternal government
here, j Wo want no government
ownership or direction of banks, rail
roads or telegraphs. The govern-
ment has patronage enough and to
spare as it is. The risks of that
patronage are already many. . To
multiply its responsibilities and its
temptation would be to multiply cor-ruptio- n.

Human nature is the same
now ai it was inLtho time of .Horace
Walpole, and it Is as true now as it
Was then that every man has hia
price. The institutions named the
banks, railroads and telegraphs are
better .13 they are. If they do wrong
they ajre, as Mr. Hill observed, the
creatures of the State. What j made
can unmake them, and they can be
brought to life or wiped out of ex-- .

istence. t
"Paternal government may suit

sornejfaMs or nations, or be expedient
atxertain periods. of national history,
but to oar race and nation it is not
onlyJpreign but utterly repugnant.
It beltjncjsj if to anything, to an age
of decay. It represents precisely the
kind of interference that the men of
the Revolution fought against and
overthrew! If it were set up there
again it would again have to be
fought against and again overthrown.
The pame spirit that animated John
and Samuel Adams, James Otis and
Jefferson himself would rise up in re-
volt against it. If the time has come
for it tjo suit the Old World or any
part o it",! the time has not come for

i it to suit the New World. We are
very well as we are. Events have

i
.proved that. There is no need of
change. jWhat is more, the Americ-

an people will be sure on occasion
vigorously to forbid such change.
And' the agitators who come here
from Europe, and, grossly mistaking
their meridian, plot and struggle to
upset the existing order of thing-- ,

may, by laying this to heart, save
' themselves a tremendously bitter les-

son which they are otherwise in dan-
ger of being taught in the future.

rACKMi"'S VIEWS OF
DEATH.

ThackerHy'L?!ti ts iu Scribner's Magazine.
,Idonc pity anybody who leaves

the worhi, not even a fair young girl
in htr primp; I pity those remaining.
On her Journey, if it pleases God to
send her, depend on it . there's . no
caue for grief that's but an earth-
ly condition. Out of our stormy life,
and brought nearer the Divine light
and warmth, there mnst be a serene
climate.! Can't you fancy sailing in-
to the calm? Would you care about
going on the toyage, but for the
dear souls left oh the other shore?
But we phan't be parted from them,
no doubt, though they are from us.
Add a little more intelligence to that
whichwc possess even as we are, and
why shouldn't we be with our friends
though ever so far off?
Why presently, the body removed,
shouldn't we personally be anywhere
at ties of creation, like
the electric something (spark is it?)
that thrills ail round the globe sim-
ultaneously, and if round ;the globe
why not Ueberall? And the body
being removed or elsewhere disposed
of and developed, sorrow and its qp-pos- ite,

crime and the reverse, ease
and disease, desire and dislike, &c,
go along with the body a lucid int-

elligence remains, a perception ubi-
quitous.

COTTON.
N. Y. Commercial and Financial Chronicle

New Yoek, Oct. 14. The move-
ment of the crop, as indicated by our
telegrams from the South to-nig-

s given below. For the week endi-
ng this evening (Oct. 14) the total
receipts have reached 276,876 bales,
against 251,186 bales last week, 238,-'4-3

bales the previous week, and
187,740 bales three weeks since maki-
ng the total receipts since the 1st of
Jept, 1886, 1,128,838 bales, against
010,779 bales for the same period of
1885-8- 0, showing an increase since
Sept. 1, 1887, of 366,059 bales.
. rhe exports for the week ending

evening reach a total of 142,441
bales, of which 74,069 were to Great
ftam, 7,187 to France and 61,185

the rest of the Continent.
o day there was a sharp decline

ea"y in the day, without apparent
U8C' xept selling to realize, foll-

owed by renewed activity, and the
ciose was at a further advance on
yesterday's prices, with considerable

citemenJ. Cotton on the spot re-am- e;l

quiet and nominally un-- .
ganged until to day, when there was

business for home consumpt-
ion at 1 ice. advance, middling np-'an- rta

closing at 9c. and sparingly
offered. The total sales for f6rward
"e ivery for the week are 982,600
wales. ; ..

Uliminatou and tne C, F. & Y.
Greensboro Patriot.

v-- , .reJ01o to seethe people of
"'umgtun waiting up to tne im-

portance of subscribing the reqnis-u- e
amount of ntnoV

end the C. F. & Y. V. R. R. to
" yiaue. i ue completion of the

rear ana ladkin Valley R.
to Mt. Airy will open up "to- wise men oi tne ttast" a very

-- b" uticiion ot country rich i

no Norfolk & Western R. R. will

V; p & Y. V, will meet it, thereby
mington, it it pursues tne

Proper course, another competing

BEESWAX, V
BKICK87wilmlngton, V M

Northern.....
BUTTER, lb

Mortn Carolina
Northern & .

CANDLES,
Bperm...
Adamantine.;

CHEESE, V
northern factory
Dairy, Cream
8tate

COFFEE, l-b-
Java
Laguyra
Rio

CORN MEAL, V bus., In sack-s-
VirginiaMeal

COTTON TIES, V bundle
DOMESTICS

Sheeting, 4--4, W yd
Yarns. J bunch

XGGS, dozen
jriSH

Mackerel, No. 1, bbl
Mackerel, No. 1, half bbl.
Mackerel, No. 2, W bbl
Mackerel, No. 2, half bbl....
Mackerel, No. 3, V bbl
Mullets, bbl....
MuUet8.1'ork bbls...
N. C. Roe Herring, V keg...

aDrvCod. 9 ft
FLOUR, V bbl

western low graae
" Extra

Family.
City Mills 8urer" Family

ulue, v id.......
GRAIN, V bushe- l-corn, irom store, Dags,wmu

Corn, cargo, in bulk, white
Corn, cargo. In bags, white
Corn, mixed, from store...
Oats, from store....
Oats, Rust Proof
Cow Peas.....

HIDES, V
wreen..
Drv

HAY, V 100 1)8
hastern
Western
North River 90 1 00

HOOP IRON, V 2
LARD, tjMortnern

North Carolina 8 10
LIME, barrel 1 40 0 00
LUMBER, City Sawed, V M ft.

tsnip Btrur, resawea.. 18 00 20 00
Rongh Edge Plank.... 15 00 16 00
West India Cargoes, accord-

ing to quality 18 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00 22 00
Scantling and Board, com'n 14 00 15 00

KULAsbjes, v gauon
New 1op Cuba, In hhds. . . . 25

in bbls....
Porto Rico, In hhds

" " In bbls
Sugar House, In hhds

7' '"i InbbU
Syrup, In bbls

NAILS, V Keg, Cut, lOd basis...
OILS, V gallon

Kerosene
Lard. ...l.j..:.
Linseed.......
Rosin .

Tar..., 00
Deck and Spar 00

POULTRY
Chickens, Hvegrown

' Turkeys;
PEANUTS, V bushels 83 Ss...
POTATOES, 9 bushel-Swe- et..

J
Irish, m bbl

PORK, B barrel-C-ity
Mess..... 7.

Prime., j
Rump...

BICE Carolina, D
Rough, fi bushel, (Upland)..

" (Lowland).
BAGS. V ft Country

City....,
ROPE, ft ft....
SALT, 9 sack. Alum

Liverpool
Lisbon T.
American....

SUGAR, J ft Standard gran..
Standard A
White Ex. C.
Extra C Golden
C Yellow.... ....

SOAP, V ft Northern
SHINGLES, 7 in. V M

Common.;...
Cypress Saps.
Cypress Hearts.

STAVES, M W. O. Barrel.. .
R. O. Hogshead ,.

TALLOW, ft......
TIMBER, M feet-Shipp- ing..

Fine Mill.;..:
Mill Prime..;
MlUFalr....... .......
Common Mill
Inferior to Ordinary

WHISKEY, V gal Northern...
North Carolina

WOOL, V ft Washed
Unwashed ........
Barry

Pomona Hill Nurseries,
Pomona, N. C,

Two and a half miles west of Greensboro, N. C

The main line of the R. & D. R. R. runs through

the grounds and within 100 feet of the office. Sa-

lem trains make regular stops twice dally each

way. Those interested In Fruit and Fruitgrow-

ing are cordially invited to Inspect thlshe larg-

est nnrsery ln.the State and one among the larg- -
est In the Soath:

The proprietor has for many years visited the

leading Nurseries North and West, and corres-

ponded with those of foreign countries, gather-

ing every fruit that was calculated to suit the

South, both native and foreign. The reputation

of Pomona Hill Nurseries la suoh that many

agents going out from Greensboro, representing

other nurseries, try to Ieavo the impression that
they are representing these nurseries. Why do

they do it T; Let the publio answer.

I have In stock growing (and can show visitors
h e same) the largest and best stock of trees, Ao
ever shown or seen in any two nurseries in North
Carolina, consisting of apple, peach, pear, plum,
cherry, grape, Japanese penimmon, Japanese

aprieots, nectarine, itusaian apricot,Slum, quinces. Small fruits : Strawberry, rasp-
berry, currants, pecans, :Bnglish walnuts, aspar-
agus, rhubarb, evergreens, shade trees rosea, c.

Give your order to my authorised agent or or-

der direct from the nursery. Correspondence so-

licited. Descriptive catalogues free to appli-
cants. i Address,

J. VAN. LINDLBY,
Pomona,

my 20 Wry Guilford county, N. C.


